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Since its inception NRT has focused on 
supporting wildlife conservation and 
rangeland management in member 
conservancies. Recently, this support 
has expanded to include marine 
ecosystem management in two coastal 
conservancies. Several NRT member 
conservancies encompass important 
forest ecosystems and forest protection 
is part of the conservation priorities for 
these conservancies.

RANGELANDS

Degradation of the rangelands across the 
region undermines pastoralist livelihoods and 
continues to be the major driver of poverty, 
conflict and wildlife declines. It is a complex 
issue, and solutions require a long-term 
outlook, but community conservancies must 
continue to engage in this issue if they are to 
uphold their mission of linking better lives with 
wildlife conservation.

With the past few dry years it has become 
evident that managing grazing on an 
individual conservancy basis is just too 

difficult. Large-scale livestock movements are 
impossible to control and those conservancies 
who try to enforce their plans face the risks 
of violent conflict with incursions by heavily 
armed herders. The rangelands team is moving 
away from supporting individual conservancy 
grazing plans and looking at regional and 
county-level land-use planning. A large part of 
this process will depend on strategic county 
government engagement, and solutions will 
require massive support from communities, 
county governments and other partners.  

LIVESTOCK MOVEMENT 2017; LAIKIPIA AND SAMBURU

• 2017: lowest number of elephants 
poached in the past 10 years

• The Proportion of Illegally Killed 
Elephants in NRT conservancies 
reduced from 56% in 2016 to 34% 
in 2017

• KWS aerial census showed  
increase in elephant and 
Reticulated giraffe populations 
in the Laikipia-Isiolo-Samburu 
ecosystem between 2008 and 
2017

• 15% hirola population growth in 
Ishaqbini Sanctuary 
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Grazing Movements

Lower than average rainfall hindered 
most of the planned rangelands activities 
in 2017. In some conservancies there was 
no rain for the whole year. The situation was 
worsened by political influences in the build up 
to national elections. Conditions on the ground 
were hostile with constant inter and intra-
conservancy grazing encroachment, leading to 
the collapse of conservancy grazing plans and 
conflict in many areas. 

All available livestock fodder was exhausted 
by early 2017. This meant that there were 
long-distance livestock movements across a 
vast area as herders went in search of pasture. 
Most of the Samburu-owned livestock for 
example, migrated west to the Laikipia Plateau 
and Kirisia Hills (see map on previous page). 
Livestock in the Marsabit region spent most 
of the year within the Marsabit National Park, 
and Borana livestock from Biliqo-Bulesa moved 
large distances east and south-east along the 
Ewaso Nyiro River to the Lorian swamp and 
north to the Arkhore water pan.

Strengthening grazing governance and 
planning 

 • Weak governance of grazing management 
and a lack of ownership and responsibility 
for the grazing programme has resulted 
in the need to rethink our approach to 

successful grazing management 
 • Conservancy grazing committees have 

been phased out in many conservancies 
and oversight of rangeland issues 
has become the responsibility of the 
conservancy boards and managers. In 
2017, NRT put a greater emphasis 
on training conservancy rangeland 
coordinators — through exposure visits to 
to conservancies successfully embracing 
holistic rangelands management, building 
reporting skills, and ensuring they had 
the right equipment (such as a laptop, 
motorbike, and camping gear)

 • Village grazing committees were 
established in Kalama and Westgate 

conservancies, supported by Grevy’s Zebra 
Trust (GZT). They were made up of elders, 
warriors and women. 

 • Strong regional grazing links were 
established between the four Marsabit 
conservancies, which was critical in 
coordinating livestock movements and 
grazing access.

 • Collaboration with partners working on 
livestock and rangeland issues continued 
throughout 2017, these included GZT, 
National Drought Management Authority 
(NDMA), Laikipia Wildlife Forum (LWF), 
Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO), 
International Livestock Research Institute 
(ILRI) and County governments. 

STATE OF EROSION AND EROSION RISK IN 14 CONSERVANCIES IN NRT-CENTRE
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 • Seven conservancies (Nasuulu, Nakuprat-
Gotu, Lekurruki, Namunyak, Melako 
and Ishaqbini) were awarded funding 
to clear the damaging Acacia reficiens, 
conduct gully healing and re-seed grass. 
Approximately 100 hectares of land per 
conservancy, an estimated 700 hectares in 
total, was rehabilitated in this way. 

Monitoring Rangeland Health

Rangeland health monitoring using remote 
sensing was carried out by Soils for the Future 
(SftF) in collaboration with NRT as part of a Soil 
Carbon project covering 14 NRT conservancies 
in the Ewaso landscape (final verification 
of the Soil Carbon project and first sale of 
carbon credits is expected in 2018). Data 
collected included vegetation classification 
and the identification of degraded areas, areas 
vulnerable to further degradation and areas 
that have improved in condition over 15-20 
years. 

Remote sensing data was verified with field 
data from 168 sampling sites across these 
conservancies, and data from 121 sites where 
conservancy rangeland coordinators carry out 
bi-annual vegetation monitoring (Veg-CoMMS). 

The results included: 
 • A decline in NDVI (a measure of greenness 

and land productivity) of over 30% in 40% 
of the landscape between 2002 to 2016. 
Thought to be a consequence of more 
frequent droughts and escalating grazing 
pressure.

 • 53% of the land is either experiencing 
ongoing erosion or is at high risk of 
erosion. This increases to 78% in the 
southern and south-eastern conservancies 
(Meibae, Ol Donyiro, Westgate, Naibunga, 
Lekurruki, Il Ngwesi, Leparua, Nasuulu and 
Nakuprat-Gotu). In Namunyak, northern 
Sera, Melako, Biliqo Bulesa this figure 
drops to 35% overall but approaches 85% 
in a band 30 km either side of the Isiolo-
Marsabit highway (map on page 29) .

 • Acacia reficiens occurs in all 14 
conservancies. Large swathes in Westgate, 
Oldonyiro, Leparua and along the Isiolo-
Marsabit highway justify attention.

 • Areas of central Sera, eastern Melako and 
northern Biliqo Bulesa (largely inaccessible 
to livestock due to lack of water) have 
increased in productivity over the 
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past 15 years and may provide valuable 
refuges for wildlife as well as offering grass 
reserves for livestock during droughts.

 • Dense Acacia woodlands on hilltops and 
riparian woodlands along seasonal river 
beds and the Ewaso Nyiro River account 
for nearly 3% of land cover, and serve as 
key wildlife habitat that supports tourism 
and helps maintain watering holes in key 
dry season ranges. Degraded areas of 
Acacia woodlands should receive specific 
management attention.

Veg-CoMMS is NRT’s conservancy-based 
vegetation monitoring system which is a simple 
paper-based data collection system. The simple 
‘stick’ method collects data on key indicators 
of rangeland health to monitor the impact of 
grazing management in conservancies. Over 
the past five years, 121 transect sites have 
been established in 11 conservancies. Data 
collection is done by Conservancy Rangeland 
Coordinators with support from NRT. 

In 2017 a bespoke database for Veg-CoMMS 
was finalised and NRT and conservancy 

staff trained in data entry and analysis.  The 
devolved monitoring system means that each 
conservancy is responsible for and has the 
capacity to carry out all aspects of Veg-CoMMS 
monitoring including data collection, data 
entry, analysis and reporting.  A refresher 
training in Veg-CoMMS methods was carried 
out for conservancy rangeland coordinators 
in 2017, and all historical Veg-CoMMS data 
was entered into the database.  Unfortunately 
numerous errors in the raw data were identified 
and so for several conservancies historical data 
prior to 2017 cannot be used to monitor long-
term trends in rangeland health.

Veg-CoMMS data collected between 2011 
– 2017 shows that the average total plant 
cover in all conservancy zones (core, buffer, 
settlement) increased between 2011 – 2014, 
however, decreased from 2014 – 2016.  
Plant cover was lowest in settlement zones 
compared with core and buffer areas where 
there has been more effective management 
of grazing, until 2016 when plant cover in 
all zones decreased to almost the same level. 
The measurement of percent of land at risk of 
erosion is a combination of the percent bare 
ground and percent rock; Veg-CoMMS results 
show that the percent  area at risk of erosion 
has increased significantly between 2013 
– 2016 in settlement and buffer zones to 
greater than 40%, core conservation areas 
remained relatively stable and at just over 10% 
in 2016.
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WILDLIFE 

Northern Kenya, like most of the country, has 
experienced significant declines in wildlife 
populations of over the last 30 years. This is due 
to land degradation, habitat loss, competition 
for key resources, escalated human-wildlife 
conflict and poaching. 

Challenges in 2017 included:
 • Relatively high levels of elephant mortality 

as a result of conflict killing 
 • High mortality in wild dogs, particularly in 

Laikipia, due to a disease outbreak

 • Drought-related livestock/wildlife conflict 
particularly in the Mathews, Mukogodo 
and Ndoto forests

Despite these challenges, a KWS aerial census 
of large mammals in the Laikipia-Isiolo-
Samburu landscape carried out in November 
2017 showed an increase in populations of 
elephant and Reticulated giraffe between 
2008 and 2017. This corresponds with 
ranger-based monitoring data, which shows 
an increase in sightings of these species in the 
majority of NRT conservancies. 

Data from Save the Elephants shows elephant 
are moving into areas of preferred habitat 
that were previously insecure. 2017 also had 
the lowest number of elephants poached 
in the NRT landscape in the past 10 years. 
Both of these are due to improved security 
across the landscape, which is causing elephant 
to disperse from their historical safe havens 
(such as Kalama and Westgate) - resulting 
in a decline in elephant sightings in these 
conservancies. 

ABOVE: TATIANA KARANJA
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Impacts of Community Conservancies 
on Wildlife

NRT member conservancies are protecting 
wildlife in six main ways:

 • Anti-poaching
 • Habitat management
 • Conservation awareness
 • Human-wildlife conflict mitigation
 • Wildlife population monitoring
 • Endangered species recovery programmes  

Information on wildlife trends is collected 
through NRT’s ranger-based monitoring 
system, Wildlife CoMMS. NRT continues to 
provide close support to conservancies in this 
area, which is key to ensuring consistent data 
collection, analysis and reporting and use of 
results for adaptive management. 
In 2017, support to Wildlife-CoMMS in 25 
conservancies included: 

 • Wildlife CoMMS refresher training for 400 
rangers 

 • Basic Wildlife CoMMS training for 70 
rangers in four new conservancies

 • Computer skills training for six rangers 
 • Training of trainers on elephant carcass 

data collection protocol for 20 rangers in 
collaboration with Save the Elephants 

 • Four rangers trained on black rhino 
monitoring and use of the Kifaru database 
in collaboration with Lewa

 • 14 rangers trained on Wildlife CoMMS 
database management

The table on the following page presents trends 
in sightings from 2014 – 2017 for 11 key 
species in 18 NRT conservancies that have been 
collecting this data since at least 2013. Most of 
the key species are stable or increasing in 
the majority (>50%) of conservancies apart 
from plains (common) zebra, which showed a 
decrease in abundance in more than half of the 
conservancies in which they occur. 

Eland, oryx, giraffe and gerenuk appear to 
be doing well and showed declines in three or 
less of the conservancies where they are found. 
Despite the recent disease outbreak that had 
threatened to wipe out most of the wild dogs in 
Laikipia, wild dogs are stable or increasing 
in several conservancies. Cheetah and lion 
also appear to be stable or increasing in many 
NRT conservancies, although in low densities 
(particularly lion). 

Westgate, Ltungai, Meibae, Ngare Ndare 
and Kalama conservancies have shown a 
decline in sightings of more than half of 
the key species found in their conservancies 
over the past four years. This is a concern 
and requires each conservancy to investigate 

these findings and adjust their management 
approaches to address these declines where 
possible. 

Ishaqbini, Ndera, Biliqo Bulesa, Nasuulu, 
Namunyak and Nakuprat Gotu showed stable 
or increase in abundance of all key species. 
Sera showed a decrease only in gerenuk and 
Melako a decline in only Grevy’s zebra.  The 
increase in giraffe in Westgate Conservancy 
is notable; 10 years ago there were no 
giraffe in Westgate and today there are an 
estimated 60-100 giraffe in the conservancy 
(this is verified by KWS aerial survey data).
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Community 
Conservancy

Elephant Eland Oryx Giraffe Gerenuk Lion Cheetah Wild Dog Grevy’s 
Zebra

Common 
Zebra

Buffalo

Biliqo-Bulesa Increase Nil Increase Increase Increase Stable Increase Increase Nil Nil Increase

Il Ngwesi Stable Stable Nil Increase Stable Stable Increase Decrease Decrease Decrease Decrease

Ishaqbini Increase Nil Increase Increase Increase Stable Increase Increase Nil Increase Increase

Kalama Decrease Nil Stable Decrease Decrease Increase Stable Decrease Decrease Nil Nil

Leparua Increase Increase Stable Stable Increase Decrease Decrease Decrease Increase Decrease Nil

Lekurruki Inconsistent data collected in 2017

Ltungai Increase Nil Nil Nil Nil Increase Decrease Nil Decrease Decrease Decrease

Meibae Decrease Decrease Nil Nil Stable Stable Decrease Decrease Decrease Decrease Nil

Melako Stable Nil Increase Increase Stable Increase Increase Nil Decrease Nil Stable

Naibunga Increase Increase Stable Increase Stable Stable Increase Stable Stable Increase Nil

Nakuprat-Gotu Increase Nil Increase Increase Stable Stable Increase Nil Increase Stable Stable

Namunyak Increase Increase Increase Increase Increase Increase Increase Increase Increase Stable Stable

Nasuulu Stable Stable Stable Stable Increase Increase Increase Stable Stable Nil Nil

Ndera Increase Nil Nil Increase Increase Stable Stable Stable Nil Increase Increase

Ngare Ndare Decrease Increase Nil Nil Nil Decrease Decrease Stable Nil Nil Decrease

Oldonyiro Stable Nil Nil Increase Stable Increase Stable Stable Stable Decrease Nil

Ruko Nil Nil Nil Decrease Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Decrease

Sera (‘15-’17) Increase Increase Increase Increase Stable Decrease Increase Increase Increase Nil Increase

Westgate Decrease Decrease Decrease Increase Decrease Increase Decrease Decrease Decrease Decrease Nil

KEY SPECIES POPULATION TRENDS BASED ON INDEX OF ABUNDANCE FROM W-COMMS (2014 TO 2017)
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Species 2012  
Population

2017  
Population

% 
Change

Elephants 6,454 7,347 13.84%

Reticulated 
Giraffes

2,839 4,223 48.75%

Grevy’s Zebra 1,897 1,621 -14.55%

Buffaloes 4,069 4,499 10.57%

RESULTS FROM THE KWS AERIAL  SURVEY 
OF LARGE  MAMMALS IN LAIKIPIA- 
ISIOLO-SAMBURU, NOVEMBER 2017 

KWS Ecosystem Aerial Survey

Results from an aerial census conducted by 
KWS and partners in November 2017 across 
the Laikipia-Isiolo-Samburu landscape showed 
a significant increase in Reticulated giraffe 
numbers and a slight increase in elephant and 
buffalo populations over the past five years. 
Grevy’s zebra numbers however showed a 
slight decline from 2012 to 2017. The survey 
highlighted the success of conservancies 
in providing secure space for elephant and 
giraffe, species which have historically been 
susceptible to poaching and are in decline in 
other parts of Kenya. 
 
 
 

Species Management

NRT is supporting targeted species 
management programmes in several 
conservancies through the establishment of 
sanctuaries or research programmes on black 
rhino, hirola, Rothschild giraffe, Beisa oryx and 
elephant.

Black rhino: In 2015, Sera became the first 
community conservancy in East Africa (likely 
the whole of Africa) to establish a black rhino 
sanctuary. A collaboration between the Kenya 
Wildlife Service, Lewa Wildlife Conservancy, the 
Sera community and NRT enabled 13 rhinos 
to be translocated to the 107 square kilometre 
sanctuary from Nairobi and Nakuru National 

Parks, as well as Lewa Wildlife Conservancy. 
Unfortunately, despite the best vets being on 
hand, three of the rhinos died as a result of 
complications arising from the move, leaving a 
population of 10; five males and five females. 

On 11th March 2016, a female gave birth 
to a healthy female calf. A second birth was 
celebrated on 28th February 2017, but it 
became apparent the young bull needed to be 
taken into care as his mother kept abandoning 
him. ‘Loijipu’ as he was named, was taken to 
the Reteti Elephant Sanctuary, where he is 
being hand-reared. At the end of 2017, Sera’s 
black rhino population stood at 11.
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19 elephants were driven out of the rhino 
sanctuary in 2017 using a helicopter, in order 
to reduce competition for food. Ongoing 
management of elephant and giraffe densities 
in the Sanctuary is a high priority for Sera.

Hirola: The population in the Ishaqbini 
predator proof sanctuary recorded a 
population growth of 15% in 2017 (with 
15 births and 2 deaths recorded) compared to 
the population decline experienced in 2016 
as a result of the severe drought. An aerial 
and ground count in March 2017 estimated 
number of Hirola within the fenced sanctuary 
at 90 individuals with the total number by 
the end of 2017 estimated at 96.  Clearing 
of Acacia reficiens in the sanctuary was also 
carried out to promote grass recovery, and a tick 
control programme using livestock continues 
with the aim of reducing tick densities in the 
sanctuary.

Rothschild Giraffe: In 2012, eight Rothchild’s 
giraffe were translocated by boat to ‘Giraffe 
Island’ in Ruko Community Conservancy, 
Baringo County. It was hoped that under 
community guardianship on a protected island 
in their former range, this small group would 
breed and repopulate surrounding areas.  
Tragically, only six giraffe remain in Ruko. One 
of the females died as a result of falling off a 
cliff, and an adult male died from compaction 
of the intestine. The first calf to be born in Ruko 
fell victim to a python. 

The group now comprises of one male and five 
females. 

While the island forms a naturally secure 
sanctuary, ensuring a consistent food supply 
to the giraffes has been a challenge. NRT 
and Ruko are now exploring the feasibility of 
moving the animals to a new sanctuary on the 
mainland to ensure the sustainability of this 
project.

Beisa Oryx: Aerial surveys of Beisa oryx in 
Nakuprat Gotu and eastern parts of Shaba 
national reserve reaffirmed the importance of 
this oryx population with an estimated 600-
650 animals consistently found in this area. 
Five oryx were collared with GPS/GSM collars to 
provide information on their movements and 
better understand the extent of range of this 
oryx population. 
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RETETI

Reteti is the first community-run elephant sanctuary in Africa, and was 
established in August 2016. It is owned by Namunyak Community Conservancy, 
one of NRT’s oldest and largest members. The Reteti team - made up almost 
entirely of local people - aims to reunite lost or abandoned elephant calves with 
their herds. Failing that, they will take the calf to the purpose-built sanctuary, 
where it will be hand-reared by dedicated keepers until it is strong enough to 
go back to the wild. But Reteti is more than just a sanctuary. It is transforming 
the way local people relate to elephants, driving a sense of pride and ownership 
amongst a previously apathetic demographic. 

Operating in and around NRT conservancy areas, the Reteti rescue team work 
closely with conservancy rangers, local communities and KWS. By end of 2017, 
12 elephants and one orphan rhino were at the RESCUE facility, being cared for 
by 35 staff.  
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ELEPHANT MORTALITY 2017 BY CAUSE OF DEATH

Elephant Mortality 

Poaching has continued to decline since 
the peak in 2012 (see previous page) and 
elephants are safer and increasing in number 
in the NRT landscape - as shown by the KWS 
aerial survey, Wildlife-CoMMS data and the 
low levels of poaching in 2017 (only eight 
elephants poached). 

The Proportion of Illegally Killed Elephants 
(from both poaching and human-wildlife 
conflict) in NRT conservancies reduced 
from 56% of all reported mortalities in 
2016, to 34% in 2017. However, human/
elephant conflict remains a major threat, with 
an increase in the cases of elephant killed in 
conflict especially in the dry land forests where 
livestock and elephants converge during 
the dry seasons for forage (see map above). 

Most affected conservancies were Namunyak 
with the Mathew’s Forest and Il Ngwesi and 
Lekurruki adjacent to the Mukogodo Forest.

MARINE 

With support from TNC and FFI, NRT has 
helped establish community-based marine 
management in Pate and Kiunga community 
conservancies in Lamu County. These 
conservancies have focused in particular 
on mangrove protection and restoration, 
sustainable fisheries management and turtle 
conservation. Marine conservancies also carry 
out beach clean-up days to remove marine 
debris - over 600 kg of trash was collected in 
Kiunga on World Ocean Day.

In 2017, Pate Conservancy made efforts to 
improve knowledge and support for Locally 
Managed Marine Areas (LMMAs) through 
awareness meetings, a learning exchange 
visit to Kuruwitu LMMA in Kilifi and further 
training on designing effective fisheries co-
management areas. 

At the end of the year, Pate implemented 
two LMMAs, setting up boundary markings 
(buoys) and enforcing fishing gear 
restrictions in these protected zones. These 
LMMAs will serve as fish breeding areas with 
the aim of increasing fish populations over 
time. 
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Both Pate and Kiunga conservancies also 
held awareness and sensitisation meetings 
on negative impacts of beach seine fishing 
apparatus and the need for sustainable 
fisheries management.

Ranger-based monitoring of the marine and 
coastal environment (Marine-CoMMS) has 
been established over the past three years in 
Pate and Kiunga conservancies. Conservancy 
rangers were trained in data collection for coral 
reef monitoring and database management. 
The Marine-CoMMS database includes fisheries 
data, with conservancies now able to track 
changes fisheries indicators such as fish-

catch quantity at different landing sites and 
using different gear-types, and fish species 
compositions of catches.  Capacity building on 
Marine-CoMMS in 2017 included:

 • Refresher training on Marine CoMMS for 
30 rangers 

 • Advanced Marine CoMMS database 
management and mapping training for 
eight rangers 

 • Underwater coral reef monitoring refresher 
training for 14 rangers 

A community-based coral reef manual ‘Coral 
Reef Monitoring in Eastern Africa A guide for 
Communities’ was published in partnership 
with TNC and CORDIO, to support Marine-
CoMMs. 

Turtle mortality reports remained high in 
Kiunga with over 40 turtle carcasses reported, 
the majority of which died as a result of 
by-catch in fishing nets, with some also 
poached. While turtle poaching continues to be 
a threat in both Pate and Kiunga conservancies, 
conservancies are having success in curbing 
poaching. Turtle mortality from by-catch is a 
difficult challenge to address, especially as 
turtles are often caught in nets set overnight. 
Encouraging fishermen to avoid known turtle 
feeding areas when setting nets overnight may 
assist in reducing turtle mortality. 

Conservancies were active in addressing 
illegal mangrove logging and by working 
in collaboration with KFS and KWS, they 
were able to confiscate over 300 pieces of 
timber, arrest loggers and destroy several 
logging camps. Enforcement and protection 
of mangrove forests is a priority for the NRT 
marine conservancies. 
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